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Abstract : A 2-year-old female Persian cat weighing 2.95 kg was admitted for dystocia. The levels of white blood
cells and thrombocytes were decreased in blood analysis. In radiography and ultrasonography, there were four fetuses
with no remarkable signs of blood flow and heartbeat. In particular, one of them showed symptom of Spalding’s sign,
which is a rare symptom that indicated overriding of the fetal cranial bones and shrinkage of the head with a decreased
volume. It was reported that Spalding’s sign is one of the strong indication of fetal death in human uterus and it
occurs rarely with normal fetus without apparent reason prior to labor in human. This is the first report to provide
the Spalding’s sign in domestic cats and this will be applied in a strong presumptive evidence that fetal death has
occurred with brain disruption sequence while pregnancy in domestic animals.
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Introduction

Dystocia is defined as difficult to expel the fetuses through

the birth canal with maternal causes (e.g. abnormality of birth

canal, uterine inertia, prolonged parturition period, and

abnormal physiological state) or fetal reasons (e.g. oversized

fetuses, fetal malposition, presentation, posture, fetal death,

and developmental abnormality) or combined origin (1-3).

Whereas dystocia in the bitch is a comparatively well inves-

tigated phenomenon, there have been considerably less atten-

tion in cat for dystocia. A report suggested that dystocia in

cats occurs in 3.3% to 5.8% of all parturitions (3) and is an

important cause of stillbirth and early neonatal death (4).

This case report describes an unusual and first case of dysto-

cia in a queen with showing Spalding’s sign in fetus, a rare

symptom for overlapping of the fetal skull bones when the

fetus has been dead (5). Only few veterinarians appear to

have a recognition of the potential for fetal death during

pregnancy with dystocia following Spalding’s sign, although

it is unsurprising given that this symptom in obstetrics is rel-

atively rare in humans and domestic animals, and also has

not been reported in cats yet.

Case

A 2-year-old intact female Persian cat weighing 2.95 kg

was admitted with the history of labor pain from dystocia.

On physical examination, the rectal temperature of patient

was 34.9oC (normal range: 37.7-39oC) and the blood pres-

sure was scarcely detected. Complete blood count (CBC)

results showed decreased white blood cells (WBC) of 3.5 ×

103/µL (normal range: 0.5-1.8 × 104/µL) and thrombocyte

level of 5.6 × 104 (normal range: 1.2-5.0 × 105/µL). There

were an increased blood urea nitrogen (BUN) level of 36.4

mg/dL (normal: 17.6-32.8 mg/dL), calcium level of 13.4 mg/

dL (normal range: 8.8-11.9 mg/dL), total protein level of 9.1

g/dL (normal range: 5.7-7.8 g/dL) and albumin level of 3.7 g/

dL (normal range: 2.3-3.5 g/dL) in serum chemistry. The

electrolyte imbalance was indicated; Na+ 134 mEq/L (normal

range: 147-156 mEq/L), and Cl− 103 mEq/L (normal range:

107-120 mEq/L). Color Doppler in ultrasonography exam-

ination identified that there were no remarkable signs of

blood flow in heart of the fetuses. Thoracic radiographs showed

that there were no remarkable findings on thoracic radiographs,

however, abdominal radiographs revealed that abdominal dis-

tention and gas opacities around 4 fetuses existed (Fig 1A

and 1C). Separation and overriding of the cranial bones

known as Spalding’s sign for one fetus in the pelvic cavity

were shown (Fig 1B). It has been suggested that the Spald-

ing’s sign in skull or gas opacities around the fetus are one of

the reliable indications for intrauterine fetal death (6,7).

In queens, surgical intervention is required in approxi-

mately 60% to 80% of dystocia cases (8). In this case, all kit-

tens were dead because several days had elapsed since weak

and infrequent contractions failed to produce fetuses and this

made them to be decomposed in uterine. The cesarean sec-

tion was considered to pull out the four decomposed fetuses

and three of them showed overall ecchymosis on their whole
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body (Fig 2). Anesthesia was induced with propofol (6.0 mg/

kg) intravenously and maintained with isoflurane in oxygen.

The patient was aseptically prepared for surgery in abdomi-

nal area while in dorsal recumbency. The midline skin inci-

sion was allowed from cranial to the umbilicus to just above

the pubis to approach the uterus. Both sides of uterine horns

were exteriorized and uterine body incision was made to

extract the decomposed fetuses. Due to the separation of pla-

centa, intrauterine hemorrhage was observed and four dead

fetuses with foul odor were taken out. Morphologically, one

of them (very left side in Fig 2), suspected in Spalding’s sign,

had a small size of head with a broken overriding skull com-

pared with others, and two of them had a broken skull and

their brains were exposed (Fig 2). Only one fetuses had a

normal shape (very right side in Fig 2). In this case, a pre-

sumptive cause for dystocia was the fetal factor; decom-

posed fetuses. Thus, many bacteria might be produced because

of the decomposed fetuses, and those abnormalities led to

severe sepsis in patient as well as occurrence of free gas in

uterus as indicated above which caused dystocia.

Generally, many queen could deliver without any diffi-

culty, however some queen need veterinary obstetrical assis-

tance (9). The ultimate aim for treatment of dystocia is to

minimize the morbidity of dam and maximize the live births

by reducing stillbirth rate. Thus, diagnosis for dystocia in a

timely fashion should be indicated and the recognition of

predisposing factor for feline dystocia is necessary.

The thorough physical examination and hematologic exam-

ination considering causes of dystocia will help to determine

whether medical management or surgical management for

dystocia are appropriate. For treating dystocia with a medi-

cal management, oxytocin (2.0-4.0 IU intramusculaire) and

calcium gluconate (0.5-1.0 mL per cat intravenously) (10) are

usually indicated in cat. The medical management should be

applied when the cervix is dilated enough and fetus is in

good condition with no fetal stress. However, if a birth canal

obstruction existed, the medical management is contraindi-

cated because medical therapy for dystocia cause uterine

myometrium contraction, thus the uterine rupture could be

occurred. In addition, maternal systemic illness (sepsis, preg-

nancy toxemia, uterine torsion, uterine obstruction, uterine

rupture, abdominal pain, and shock, etc.) or no response to

medical management (i.e. oxytocin, calcium gluconate) could

be considered as emergency condition. Surgical approach

would be indicated in several cases for dystocia (oversized

fetuses, fetal monster, and uterine inertia) if medical manage-

ment were not indicated or successful (8,11), because dura-

tion of expulsion stages is the most important factor for

survival of fetuses (12). In this study, cesarean section should

be indicated in case of prolonged duration of parturition

without any responses to medical management and there was

a maternal systemic severe disorder with decomposed fetuses

in uterine as indicated above.

Fig 1. Radiographic images of feline fetus (A) Lateral radiographic views of abdomen. (B) Separation and overriding of the cranial

bones (red circle) of one fetus in the pelvic cavity called Spalding’s sign were shown. (C) Ventrodorsal radiographic views of abdomen.

There are four fetuses in abdomen. Right side fetus was surrounded by gas. "R" indicates right side of abdomen.

Fig 2. The decomposed fetuses derived from cat with dystocia.

Normal fetus was located in very right side and the fetus showed

Spalding’s sign located in the very left side.
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Discussion

In this report, we first described the Spalding’s sign in

pregnant queen with dystocia. The Spalding’s sign indicated

overriding of the fetal cranial bones and shrinkage of the

head with a decrease in volume which has been reported in

human as one of the strong indication of fetal death in uterus

(7). However, there are very few reports for this unique

symptom in domestic animals, in particular, it has not been

reported yet in feline species. A study demonstrated that

Spalding’s sign can occur rarely with normal fetus for no

apparent reason and would be associated with fetal death

during or just prior to labor in human. According to the

research, the fetus with Spalding’s sign has scanty amniotic

fluid and diminished fetal vitality with microcephalic fea-

tures in human (13). In line with their results, our report sug-

gested that similar physical phenomenon was appeared

including scanty amount of amniotic fluid around the fetus

and disappearance of fetal vitality with microcephalic skull in

fetus.

Generally, radiology signs of fetal death are divided into

the head and those in the body. Particularly, the Spalding’s

sign is considered with the most reliable indication for fetal

death (14). Normally, the cranial sutures and fontanelles allow

for the growth of the fetus brain and the skull bone. The sutures

and fontanelles readily become smaller as the skull bones

grow until they have fused into a complete skull (15). In pre-

vious study, the abnormal sutural development has been asso-

ciated with various kinds of dysmorphic syndromes including

metabolic disturbances and arrest of fetal heart activity fol-

lowing the loss of intracranial pressure, and these disruption

sequences characterized by overlapping of sutures, which

called Spalding’s sign (7,13). Likewise, in this study, we

have postulated that Spalding’s sign in queen is the conse-

quence of events as follows: the partial destruction of the fetus

brain and skull resulting in severe microencephaly, decreased

intracranial pressure, and collapse of the fetal skull.

Conclusion

In line with their indication of the signs, our findings sug-

gested that the fetus with Spalding’s sign has vanished the

fetal vitality with microcephalic characteristics similar with

the symptoms of human’s. To the authors’ knowledge, we

first reported the Spalding’s sign in fetus cranial skull in a

queen. Also, this case study support the notions that Spald-

ing’s sign could occur in feline species as well as human with

similar physiologic and physical symptoms, and this unique

radiographic sign would provide strong indication for fetal

death during pregnancy with dystocia.
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